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MWBBBBIWBMBBBBMMWBBBBBlilBBBBBBBWBBBBBBBBBBBBBiiWPWMi 'if.; ;i.itCOURT IN SESblON GOOD BRAKES THIS WEEK. PERSON C0WNT
n jfc n if m A SUCCESS

Prices' Somewhat Better This
Week Good Brakes at Ail
Warehouses.

J

,JvLtf lrEine Exhibits of Pert County's Own" Pro--
2 -

have been good. And we arej ducts Large CrowdsAttended Each Day 1 J

October Term Convened - Mon-

day Morning Small Criminal
Docket-Jud- ge Allen Presidi-

ng.

Xhe October term of Person
County Superior Court convened
)ond;iy morning, with. Judge
Oliver H. Allen presiding and Sol.
Sam Gattis prosecuting. ;;

In his charge to the jury, Judge
Allen dwelt upon importance of
enforcing the prohibition1 laws. A.1-c- n

the importance of srood schools.

glad to say the prices are some

3. x
what better the first three days of! The Second Annual Persorf connected with the association"
this week. j County Fair came to an end 'Frit deserves a' part of the credit, be--,

The warehousemen in vRoxboro 4a v evening, closinsr the most cause everyone worked "
faith-- ;

J-- j- -fulljr'in the interest of a greatlare going to d j all they can to, successful event even the most opi
keep tobacco up, and especially to timistic could have wished. --

, more new goads. Withm thelast few aays. ;and successful jj air for rei'son
County during the year 1915.The weathsr man was exceed we -- have received r 'U':ingly favorable to the association; J And it may be said that it will go J

and the firs 1 down ih Person's history I

get the highest price for their
friends. Sell your tobacco n
ROXBORO, the home of HIGH
prices.

A hfew lot of ladies Suits and CoatSfas aTuesday Wednesday,
most successful event in every a. new lot ot cnuaren s Aoats, i. ..;;ft.- -

form, ' .

That ignorance and whiskey was
the cause of a large percentage of
crimes.

He also reminded the county,
commissioners that Person county
was in need of a new court house.

There are very few criminal

A new lot of .Thomson's, MGlove:':Fittidg"ih'.A complete list of winners of
premiums will vbe published in
The Courier In a short time 5

;A new lot of Notions nd;Piece Gocds;

two days were almost perfect!
Thursday was somewhat cloudy
durin i the forenoon, and a small

shower in, the afternoon. Friday
was another one of those beautif
ful "Indian Summer" days. j

Although the work on the
grounds, etc. was begun rathef
late, everything was in complete
readiness. The exhibit building

Hall Jones
Thursday morning at seven o'r

clock at the home of the bride's

A big shipment ol Millinery, , ; T
A shipment of Hansen's Famous "gloves, j

And many otherJtems not mentioned,
jiatyou want is here and the ;rice is)

f' reasonable. You cant afford to pass" us if

Pioneer Price:.
The following names a e some

of the few that sold at the 1 bneer
this week

Ab Satterfield, 108, at 13 l-2- c.

206 at 17 l-2- c. 152 at btfc. 150 at 25c
182 at 13c. at an average, 21 l-2- c.

A. F. Breeze, 50 lbs. at 6 l-4- c.

204atl21-2c- . 150 at fee. 260 at 15c
112 atl01-3c- . at an average 17 l-- 2c

Crowder cc Long 826 lbs. for
$130.91 average of 15 l-4- c.

The market has shown right
much advance in prices in the last
week, fco follow the crowd and sell
your next load at the Pioneer.

father, Mr. Moses S. Jones, jear
was filled with exhibits of every

.cases on the docket. All of which
trere completed by Tuesday.

The civil docket was taken up
Tuesday, and will probably last
until the latter part of the week.

Very few people attended court
this week. A very small crowd on
Tuesday.

We will publish a full and com-
plete report of the proceedings of
the week in our next issue.

Woodsdale, N. C, Miss Addie be
description. The best' of Fruits came the bride of Mr. Claude T.

The simple marriage ceremony ofCorn, Wheat, Rye, Oats, Tobaccv , - you want the best for ydiir money andcFancy Wor, Pantry Exhibits,
School Displays and numerous

the Baptist Church was read by
kev. J. A Beam

immediately after the cere-

mony, Mr. .and Mrs, Hall left

other things on display, giving
your money will buy as much here as arty--j
where. Vi e arc anxious , for your business 7

and are always pleased to serve you; : 1
Fair visitors an opportunity ;to
see the reall.ys wonderful possibili amid the congratulations of their

friends, for a trip to Washington,
jNew York and Niagra Falls. AfCOLD WAVE COMING

ties of Personounty. ' f
The Stpck exhibit was one . of

the most interesting and attracted
much attention. There were a
good many horses on exhibit;
practicelly all of the new stalls

,Harris BterMI
'J

ter November 1st, they will be at
Borne in Woodsdale.J

fi 'Mrs. -- Hall, the accomplished
daughter of Mr. Moses Jones a
wealthy property owner of the
county has a lovely disposition

ROXBORO'S?BEST:STORB.
being in use. ' V j

Everything was nicely : arrangf
ed for the live stock exhibits. h

poultry pens we re filled with

If this weather .were to con-
tinue, Palni Beach suits would
be the order of the day. You
can count on November being
true to itself and bring ima cold
wave, but you cannot count on
getting the very thing" you want
in a Coat Suit if you wait until
they are all picked over

and a host of friends.' She was r, i JL.

educated at . Meredith College-THe;groo-
m

t

ii one of theprosper- -some of the best breeds in thq

dus uyonnrarmwsi)ft?Pfsh
4-- .

1

County, was educated at .Wake?The school display "was another
special feature, and attracted more mi- -.0Forest College and University of

cause n is cneap or oieiy be-

cause it is pretty, but von infv it
largely for the use of it. BUT
IT NOW and gel six months

North Carolina.
t .v "- ". '

Townsend Caught Again.8 r .service out of it instead of put-- n
C5

On Friday the 8th of this

than the ordinary attention. A
large number of the public schools
were participants in --this depart
ment. The work was splendid,
and it goes to show the good work
being accomplished in our Coun-

ty schools.

month Deputy Collector J. F.
Lefsey, Deputy Marshall R. W.

ting off and get only two months
service. Fur trimmed suits are
advancing every day. WE
BOUGHT OUR STOCK BE-R- E

THE ADVANCE.
A new shipment of Coats

and Sport Coats expected daily.

Morris and Chie.f J. F. Cash
captured Elijah Townsend and imp cipniK nxnuviThe automobile, motorcycle and

horse racing was a feature that his still near Timberlake.
They also took in their possesalways drew the crowd. TneWatch our windows.

Ha ied an American Lady Corset? L 't it be your next
one. tract was in excellent condition sion one manufacturing still, 25

bags of meal, 5 bags of malt andi every afternoon, with the excep
1 bag of hops.

I- - 1

St

1

t

- '

- 1

He was taken to Durham theMorton &Satterfields
NEW STORES IN POSTOFFICE BUILDING

following Saturday and tried be

tion of Thursday.
A tremendous crowd witnessed

the fire wTork display on Wednes-
day and Thursday nights.

The attendance was good every
fore a U. S. Commissioner and d- -tK '3 aerean
bound over to Federal Court un

reason,der a bond of S300.00, which heday. There was no one big day, ;

gave.
Townsend recently completed

a sentense on thePerson county

but an exceptionally good crowd
each day. During the four days

15,000 people were Fair visitors
from this and adjoining counties,

a number far exceeding that ofOUE roads for the same offense.SEE
last year. It might be said here v Wilkerson Satterfield.

that the behavior for the entire1 On last Thursday morning Mr
week was extraordinarily good. Joe L. Wilkerson and Miss Ethe

'
Suits and Overcoats

R1.C 0n f?2?.F0

Not a single case coming up eld were married at the

Stoves and Ranges,
Coal atad Wood Hea-
ters, Guns, and Leg--

home of the bride's father, Mr. Rifore the mayor.
I. Satterfield about five miles south
of Roxboro. Rev. D. F. Putnam

are tuilt to last and flie

building materials are
genius, all tfool fabrics,

finest trimmings and
liand tailorings lots of
tKeiatten.

The parade of the officers and
marshals, headed by a brass band,
begun at the Graded school buijd-in- g

each day of the Fair and

continued to the Fair grounds.
MtrosrinsUrMi C. performed the ceremony, immed

iately after which the happy cou-

ple came to town and left' on the
north bound- - train for a bridal
trip to the Northern-Cities- . 5 '

and BTewUrwfcClub Shelfe, Disc
m If yaure Kinking f; r

HarrowsSpike value -- an
Revival at Presbyterian Church

Revival services, conducted 'bysafePlay

There were something like fifty
marshals present during the week.

This feature" was not decided up-

on until at a late date, but was a

decided success,, whichas : due to
the untiring efforts qi the Chief
Marshal, Mr. C. W. XangrJ .

Tlie marshals . ball eJP
climax of the week-aa:field'- in

the .Commercial Rooms; in "tne

9 ReVr. Mr.4 Mclvr of Djarharabe--J

and sowland
. B tt :v servicerHr? vttnnfc ttiGH AamicDEts i

. S T AssdrtmeatJere now ccinplete,, , cnV .jvubl

your gan at ihe Presbyterian Church
last Sunday . TOorniTigi ' Services
are ibejng held dait iSO n(i
7:30 p. to f - All Christians allwheat If you are

U 4 J.

denominations larevcordially Jn- -for ; athe market PQStoffice . bilding dre than
fifty coaples; being preent Re-

freshments, 1 consisting :s$ ice

cream and cake, were.ser.fed tdur--

vitedlxii.attend and take part m
these exercises" ? r - :

drill, remem--wheat Federal Jurocs From This Co.

lThe following Jurors have been
M :Z -

i.t'"--jJ ' -" - i. - k,Quite anumj' business
concerns of Roxboro; hsAs booth's drawn; from this County to serve

atthe nextlerm of1 the-- Federal 4 - ''Tin'the exhibit building and'on .the I 7, .;;.!.,-- - .;'. y

ber the Buck Eye is
the Best for sale vat
Long, Bradsher & Go.

grounds.- - displaying their s "goods
, to the Fair visitors. . 0 . , T f

Court iii Raleigh ori Novf 22nd:
M. W. Satterfield, T. D Wins-tea- k,

N; - R; Villines, S. ' A. R.
Morton, G. Wrenn, F. D. Long

A great cieal- - pf credit is

due the management of . the Fair
Association; . In fact every man and R: ABurch. 1

r.
12 -
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